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Unpacking the loaded teacher matrix by sj Miller and Linda Norris is founded upon a
conviction that teacher education is much more that just a transmission of technical knowl-
edge and skills needed for future teachers to operate in schools. Even though the book does
not engage directly with the current debates about teacher professionalism, it nonetheless
challenges the neo-liberal approaches to teacher ‘training’ that attempt to re-define what
counts as professional learning and teacher professionalism today. While the neo-liberal
model of education in Western democracies starts with the assumption that school practices
are already equitable and fair and that a better education for all is just a matter of a better
management and efficiency, improved standards and teacher accountability, this book
unsettles such an assumption by linking teacher education to a socially critical agenda. The
authors argue that ‘social justice is not something we just do or enact to meet … standards
rather it is quite opposite’ (p. 4). They continue by saying that the idea of social justice is
inseparable from how people live their everyday life. It is then a matter of primacy of
justice in how people lead their life ethically and how they relate to others in various
domains of social life. As such, justice in education should be understood as an ethical-
political way of practising the profession, rather than a set of pre-packaged and often
prescriptive attributes that teachers must demonstrate as they perform ‘best practice’ in
teaching.
What does this tell to a careful reader of the book? First and foremost, one might read
this position of the authors as the interrogation of what has been often presented as an
already accomplished model of democratic education in the West. As some left-wing critics
would argue, social justice and democracy are still to come; these are unfinished social
projects if one thinks seriously about justice for all in societies characterised by the prolif-
eration and marginalisation of multiple socio-cultural identities. Similarly, Miller and
Norris encourage teacher educators and pre-service teachers to think about social justice as
an ongoing project of addressing inequalities within a network of social relations that
schools and classrooms embody. They invite them to unpack ‘the loaded matrix of class-
rooms and school environments’ (p. 4) with the hope that they can ‘shift power dynamics
that sustain a subservient status and perpetuate divisive hierarchies between students and
teachers in classrooms’ (p. 5). In addressing the matrix critically and comprehensively, the
book also re-presents teacher preparation as essentially about education for social justice.
The authors argue that it is ‘a social responsibility and a moral obligation’ of teacher educa-
tors ‘to help prepare preservice teachers with necessary discourse tools in methods classes
that will both protect as well as arm them to have a sense of some of the invisible issues that
underlie and may undermine the classrooms in which they teach’ (p. 20).
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Talking about sensitive and potentially life-threatening issues, Miller and Norris argue
that traditionally teacher education programmes have sidestepped them and focused
centrally on the technicalities of what and how to teach. Less attention has been paid,
however, to how such issues as sociocultural, racial, linguistic, gender and ability differ-
ences, bullying and abuse, mandated assessment and evaluation, policy regulations and
school rules affect teaching practices and mediate relations in classrooms and school-yards.
It is important not to simplify these issues and see them as just another add-on to teacher
knowledge and classroom management skills. Addressing inequalities and injustices
through education is ultimately about the realisation of its educative role as an ethical and
responsible activity en route to the construction of better futures. For this reason, the authors
emphasise that education for social justice is part and parcel of transformative pedagogy.
By addressing serious social and cultural problems in teacher education and presenting them
as a field of and for social action, the book also re-articulates the professional identities of
preservice teachers. The book is an empowering resource for preservice teachers as it
encourages them to take on a proactive role of an educator as a transformative intellectual
or cultural worker who is prepared to address inequalities in and through education, rather
than accepting an identity of a ‘managed professional’ that is currently constructed and
promoted by neo-liberal discourses in education.
This message is important as education has been under siege in recent years. Critics of
the cultural Left perspectives on teacher education have been particularly active in attacking
education for social justice because in their view it detracts student-teachers from the acqui-
sition of practical knowledge and skills that they need in order to cope with their everyday
responsibilities. The media has been extensively utilised by the neo-conservative Right
to create ‘moral panics’ by blaming teacher educators for failing to ‘train’ their students
appropriately and by blaming teachers for failing to transfer the ‘correct’ knowledge and
mainstream values. This criticism of teaching quality as well as ‘moral panics’ about the
teaching standards are political technologies used to justify the introduction of new policies
and accountability regimes to monitor both educators’ performance and the curriculum. But
also these political technologies have been widely used to influence public opinion in such
a way that teachers and teacher educators are seen as scapegoats for the failure of govern-
ments to address educational marginalisation and other forms of social injustice. This book
is then helpful for beginning teacher to resist these discourses as it emphasises the role of
‘deconstructive’ practice in teacher education through which students can engage with
‘hegemonic paradigms that have reinforced their own subjectivities … and their own
teacher identities’ (p. 19). Ultimately, this becomes a matter of deconstructing the loaded
teacher matrix.
The authors of the book invite their readers to ‘walk the road’ through the matrix that
has been defined as a ‘vastly complex web of social, political, and cultural relationships,
each of which influences either individually, collectively, or at their crossroads, the identity
of individual at any given point in time’ (p. 11). Professional identities of teachers being
constructed in this ‘both invisible and visible space’ that is neither ‘neat, clean, nor even
linear; rather it is full of intersections and intercontextual links’ (p. 13). To conceptualise
the matrix of teacher identity as a spatial-discursive phenomenon, Miller and Norris draw
on some key scholars in cultural-political geography such as Soja, Lefebvre and Rose,
as well as bringing to the discussion some key thinkers in cultural studies (Bhabha and
Baudrillard), sociology (Bourdieu and Latour), postmodern philosophy (Foucault and
Deleuze) and linguistics (Gee and Bakhtin). This is not an easy undertaking because each
of these scholars does not prescribe an easy answer to the key ontological questions of being
and becoming in the world. However, there are some significant overlaps between these
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scholars when one thinks about space and time. These are the sociality of spatial production
and its dynamic, heterotopic, heteroglossic, unbounded, and networked or rhizomatic
nature. It is these characteristics of social space that enable us to think about identities
as always already socially situated and yet as dynamic and multiple and, hence, translocal.
These concepts have been utilised in the book to show the relationality of teacher
identity in space and time. Indeed, as the book argues, preservice teacher identities are
‘sandwiched’ in between several social networks of relationships (e.g. academic–
professional–sociocultural), institutional locations (e.g. university–school) and chronotopes
(i.e. between here-and-now and there-and-then). This approach to teacher identity high-
lights the importance of providing students with some navigational tools, so that they can
orient themselves and act responsively in the matrix.
Miller and Norris do not claim that their representation of the teacher matrix is exhaus-
tive. Neither do they discuss all the navigational tools that student-teachers need to have to
orient themselves in the matrix. To make such claims would be clearly unrealistic. However,
the book, in my view, is a successful attempt to open up new possibilities in thinking about
professional learning (otherwise than it is presented in neo-liberal frameworks), providing
some practical advice on how to address the complexities of becoming a teacher. The selec-
tion of issues discussed in this book to unpack the matrix is not driven by some sort of imag-
inative flight of the academic sitting in her office. The strength of this book is that it is both
practically oriented and dialogically written. Not only is the book a product of a dialogical
collaboration between two teacher educators, but it is also based on a dialogue with their
students-teachers. Three preservice teachers, Ethan, Beth and Acazia, are central participants
in designing the book’s content. The matrix for them is a real thing as they tell stories about
school experiences and issues that concern them. The authors of the book organise it in such
a way that each chapter speaks to the issue(s) raised by the student-teachers. These school
placement stories and issues emerge from the US context of education, and yet they are very
similar to the problems that student-teachers in other parts of the world grapple with.
For instance, chapter 3 emerged out of the story told by Beth when she encountered the
cases of students being sexually and physically abused at home. Beth tried to take some
steps towards investigating these cases and informing relevant people. But she needed some
additional pedagogical support and legal assistance in dealing with these loaded issues. To
help preservice teachers such as Beth, Miller and Norris unpack in this chapter the questions
of violence, school safety and the law, providing on the way some useful classroom
resources and activities that can be utilised in preservice teachers’ education to deal with
bullying, sexual harassment, hate-crimes, self-injury, etc. Importantly, they argue that
violence is similar to censorship because it limits one’s freedom to act and perpetuates
silence. Violent acts in and around the school can be unnoticed not only because teachers
and others misread the signs of violence but also because in many cases censorship limits
or even arrests social action. Another example that is common across educational contexts
provides chapter 4. It starts with Acazia’s narrative in which she raises concerns about class-
room management. To mediate these concerns, the authors discuss proactive pedagogical
practices that minimise high-risk behaviours and promote the construction of a safe, bully-
proof and engaging classroom environment. Other chapters address students’ multiliteracies
and the role of critical media studies in (re)shaping the matrix, the use of technology and
the issue of technoliteracies in relation to how teachers understand what counts as literacy
today as well as to financial constraints and unequal distribution of resources across schools
and the systems of schooling.
All this provides a rich context for teacher educators to engage more centrally with
the problematic of social justice, particularly with how beginning teachers perceive and
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counteract what they see as unfair in their classrooms, schools and the wider community.
Teaching for social justice is not an easy task as this often involves the interrogation of
student-teachers’ own beliefs and dispositions. While the majority of future teachers in
countries like the USA, the UK, Canada, Australia and New Zealand come from middle-
class, white families, teacher education for social justice involves destabilising their views
on who has the right to what. Not all student-teachers want or are prepared to interrogate
their dominant values and power critically. It is also not easy because those beginning teach-
ers who are committed to social justice often find themselves during placements in institu-
tional environments where others are not like-minded people. This occurs not only for
ideological reasons but also because of changing institutional demands on teaching. By
attacking critical pedagogy or social justice approaches to education, the neo-liberal policies
of schooling have created a context of influence on how and what teachers should teach. In
such a context teachers’ work is standardised, evaluated and measured in such a way that
what they do is more focused on meeting the standards and performance indicators, rather
than asking first ‘Which standards am I teaching to today?’ (p. 228). The authors of the book
suggest that issues of social justice and standards in teaching should be debated and
contested because they are essentially about what counts as the goals of education, profes-
sionalism in teaching, the nature of knowledge, conceptions learning and learning to teach.
Hence, one way of dealing with these issues, and in particular with differences between the
context of teacher education and the context of schooling, is to build the nexus between
these sites of professional learning through pedagogy and fieldwork that would enable
future teachers both to ‘fortify [their] commitment to teaching for social justice’ and to
negotiate the space between the university and schools (p. 195). This should be a pedagogy
of empowerment for, as the authors argue, preservice teachers are often marginalised and
‘being misshaped by authoritative discourses’ of managerial professionalism (p. 233).
The book concludes with an optimistic message that ‘the matrix can be manipulated,
played with, (re)shaped, and lifted to fit a multitude of contexts’ (p. 244). By stating this,
the authors of the book do not try to resurrect the modernist view of the subject, but rather
emphasise a contextually situated and locally specific engagement with social injustices. To
what extent preservice teachers can locally reshape the matrix partly depends on their own
position on the loaded socio-cultural issues and the politics of difference in schooling.
Partly, it depends on what place these issues are being allocated in the curriculum to address
discourses and ideologies that mediate relations of power between teachers and students in
various time-spaces. In this regard, as Miller and Norris argue, we should have a big picture
in mind – the holistic nature of the matrix. Currently, the teacher matrix is being re-shaped
within the time-space of neo-liberalism that is marked by the unprecedented degree of inter-
ventions in education. Welfare principles of education have been replaced by a supposedly
self-regulatory model of delivering knowledge to various ‘customers’. This has displaced
recognition, difference and justice as central issues in mediating relations in teaching and
learning practices and prioritised instead service provider–consumer relations. As such, the
matrix incorporates some major characteristics of hyper-capitalism, particularly the prepon-
derance of private interests and pursuits over the public sphere, the replacement of social
agency and responsibility by market forces, the reduction of state spending and the increase
of competitiveness, accountability and dependence on profit. It is not surprising then that
the neo-liberal education matrix masks the maps of power through which the identities of
teachers and students are constructed. To counteract this, one would require the construction
of translocal solidarities as well as a new kind of articulation of professional identity.
What the authors of the book then argue is that the matrix – the network of relations of
knowledge, power and difference in schooling – be made explicit, be exposed to view. What
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we, as teacher educators, ought to be doing, argues the book, is keeping the loaded
issues in the view of the profession by unpacking the matrix together with preservice and
in-service teachers. There is a hope that this book can enable such a critical dialogue to
occur across the spaces of education. This dialogue is a pressing one in times when the
profession is under siege and the professional identity of teachers is under managerial
reconstruction and in times when social safety nets have been dismantled and public educa-
tion has been corroded. As the contradictions and injustices of the current teacher matrix
become more apparent, so too are new possibilities for democratic changes and education
for justice.
Alex Kostogriz
Faculty of Education, Monash University, Australia
alex.kostogriz@education.monash.edu.au
© 2008, Alex Kostogriz
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